
 Savor Milwaukee at it’s best!  

• Off to Milwaukee for an hour-plus stop at Ikea, a popular one-level           
Scandinavian style store where you can find ready-to-assemble furnishings 
for every room. Helpful staff can answer questions and guide you to              
specific items. Stop in the Bistro for a light snack. 

 

• Applebee’s in Oak Creek will be our lunch stop, the world’s largest casual 
dining chain in America. It’s an American-born company that started in 
Atlanta in 1980 and has grown to over 1,500 Neighbor Bar and Grills 
worldwide. With a focus on casual dining, they serve mainstream dishes 
such as salads, chicken, pasta, burgers, and riblets (one of their signature 
dishes). We will give you $10 toward your lunch! 

 

• Next stop, Usinger’s Sausage (opened in 1880) which produces quality 
sausage products. The store still has all its original trimmings and              
architecture which is a must see. The gift shop has products packaged so 
neatly that are ready to be purchased . Bob Uecker, famous broadcaster for 
the Milwaukee Brewers, says Usinger hot dogs are his favorite hot dog!  

 

• We will have an hour-plus tour along with a taste of Pabst beer, Schlitz 
beer, or Sprecher soda. Relive the colorful history of Pabst beer, founded 
in 1874. Learn how the Best and Pabst families grew the brewery business 
to become America’s largest brewery."   

• Cost: $65, $20 nonrefundable down payment due upon registration.  

• Final payment is due February 1, 2024.  

• Trip includes: coach bus, driver tip, $10 towards lunch, Brewery tour. 

• Depart from Menasha Senior Center at 8:30am.  
Oshkosh pickup at Mineshaft restaurant at 9:00am.  

• Return to Oshkosh at 4:30pm. Return to Menasha Senior Center at 5:00pm.  

• Moderate amount of walking. 

  Senior Center  

Donna Landers is the host for this trip.                                                           

Any questions? Contact the Menasha                

Senior Center at 920-967-3530,                               

116 Main St., Menasha WI 54952  

Thursday, February 22, 2024 

Milwaukee, rich in attractions, makes it the perfect place to visit.                                             

Usinger’s Sausage and the Pabst Brewery, and add in the infamous Ikea store                                         

and Applebees for a bite, makes for a great day away.  

 
 

 

 

 


